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BEND,! Sept. t. The two Sa-
lem boys In the tennis tournament
up her came through and won the
double championship of central
Oregon. We predicted they'd win

. something bnt didnt specify what,
t 00 won't credit it on our guessing

average. That makes up for our
Informal hum guess on the Ducks
last Wednesday.

These two Salem players,
Iran White and Harold Bauer,
put up a smashing fame, such
as never has been, seen in doo- -'

bles here, although the, singles
' game played hero 'is fast

enough, but different from that
played in the TaHey.
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RESULTS
OOAST XXAOUU

Ifiisitva 15; 8acnment 9.
Holljwocd S; Oakland S.

SrATIOJf AX. IXAOTn
X pan plmjtd.

AKSniCAH XfAGtrS
PhUadelpkia 10; Naw York S.
Waahinrtoa 10; Boatoa 6.

troit, vp. Chandler Egan, Mod- -
ford, Ore.

9:35 Rudle Wllhelm. Portland
Ore., vs. Lee Pendergrass, Los An-
geles.

9:40 George voight. New
York, vs. Vincent Dolp, Portland,
Ore.

9:45 Don Moe, Portland, Ore..
vs. Jack Gaines, Girard, CaL

19:05 Clarence Hubby. Dallas.
Tex., vs. Gibson Dnnlap, Ixa An-
geles.

10:19 Bobby Jones, Atlanta.
vs. Johnny Goodman, Omaha,
Neb.

SHU NET TEAM

wiiis TOiira
Iran White and Harold Bauer,

both high ranking local tennis
players, won the doubles cham- -
pfonship of central Oregon at Bend
Monday. Both were eliminated in
the semi-fina- ls of the singles
tournament.

The two hard driving netmen
from Willamette took their sets
6-- 1, 6-- 7, 8-- 6 and 13-1- 1 from Ken
Ballantyne and George Curtis, cen-
tral Oregon players. Ballantyne
was winner of the singles title.

Mary Ellen Foley of Bend and
White were elmlniated from the
mixed doubles tournament by
Myrtle Ogle and Ballantyne with
scores ot 4-- 6, 7--5 and 7-- 5.

WEBS GET RH!
FOR DEES SEASON

Deer bunting season, opening
September 15, will call a large
aumber et Salem ulmrods out into
the woods according te local
sporting goods stores whleb are
already reporting sales of guns
with a number ef men in to look
over proper rifles to bag the limit
The season dates little more than
one month, extending te October
20.

Licensee for deer hunters are
tor sale locally for $3.09.

Killing ot deer is limited to
those with forked horns and the
bag limit is two black-ta- ll deer
or one mule deer and one black
tall deer during any one season.

It is unlawful to huat deer at
night, or to hunt deer with dogs.

licks Is always illegal.

Why? Believe it or not, It's the
altitude. Up in this rarefied at
mosphere, a tennis ball went drop
so fast with top spin on it, so they,
.use flatter drives those who drive
the ball at all; some get by with
out it.

Our two Salem players were
both defeated in the' singles

eml-flnal- s.

There are other sports up here
besides tennis and baseball. It's
only a short drive to any one of
hundreds of fishing resorts.

. Personally, we class fishing
; as a sport along with chair rock-
ing contests, bnt there's no ac-
counting for tastes.
But deer bunting,. now. Is differ-

ent. In this vicinity there are mule
deer, not the black tails of the
western slope of the Cascades. The
season opens week after next.

This highly civilized commun-
ity has a real golf course. Fact
Is, golf enthusiasm, spread fast-
er than country clubs here and
yowH find a "natural" golf
course at nearly every summer
resort, and one nearly at the
summit of the Cascades.

The "remittance-pen- " were re
sponsible. Strictly" 'speaking, thei
are no remittance men here, but
there are a lot of young rascals
sent out to learn the lumber busi-
ness, their families having a pull

4 with the lumber companies.

Anyway, these boys from the
effete east brought in some of
those funny curved sticks," pos-
sibly because someone ques-
tioned their right to wear plus
fours. Their example spread like
measles, and before they could

' corral it on a real course, all
; the open range was full of golf
.

cups and the cow horses were all
wearing crutches from breaking
their legs in 'em.
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Stars Trim Oaks to Increass
Margin as Portland

Team Travels

OAKLAND. Sept. 2. (AP .
The Hollywood Stars beat Oak-
land here today in a free hitting
affair, S to 2. The visitors took
11 of Dumovich, who pitched the
entire nine Innings for .the Oaks.
Kinney, ot the Stars, allowed Oak-
land only eight wallops.

B HIHollywood 6 11 1
Oakland t 8 1

Kinney and Severeid: Dumo
vich and Lombard!.

Reds Defeat Solons
SACRAMENTO. Sent. S. t APV
Tha Mission Reds and the Sac

ramento Senators Blared their
first morning game here today and
the contest ended in a miserable
victory tor the visitors bv a scoro
of 15 to 9. The contests are be
ing staged in the morning this '
week because ot the state fair.

R H B
Mission 15 17 1
Sacramento 9 IK t

Rnatber. Uaher and Rramult
Vlncl, Cano. Gillick and Harris.

Boys Begin
Net Meet
Here Today

Thirty-fou- r boys are entered in
the city-wi- de tennis tournament
today, Thursday and Friday of this
week. Play starts at 8 --o'clock this
morning on the Willamette uni
versity courts. The Y. M. C. A. is
sponsoring the even. -

Pairings for the' first day of
play are: Darld Compton vs. Ray"
Elliott, Ira Wtntermute vs. GofvJ
don Black. at 8 o'clock; Louis Bean '

.
rs. Jack Lunsford, John Linden
vs. Cobblen Grabenhorst at 9:09
o'clock; Emery Hobbs vs. Don
Stockwell. - Tom Earl vs. George
Corey at 10 O'clock; Wallace Tow
er vs. Daniel Collier, George Tib--
betts vs. Ed Ostlind at 11 o'clock.

Francis Barnes vs. Reld Hauser.
Walter Bailey vs. Clayborn Dyer .

at 1 o'clock; Parker Gles vs. Mel-v-ln

Engle, Bob Smith vs. Eugene
Tower at 2 o'clock; Charles Col-

lier vs. Joe Devers at t o'clock;
Harold Beall vs. Harry Mosher.
Jim Nlckelson vs. ,Alva Culp at
4:30 o'clock.

If extra time Is needed for any
matches those scheduled on that
court for the next hour will be
played at the asylum court!
played at the asylum courts.

Government on
Business Basis r.. .

Goal Specified
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept, .

(AP) Local budget laws wltk
state control, similar surveyance ,

of local bond, issues and other
recommendations for putting gov-

ernment on a business basis were
advocated here today by W. 8.
Johnson state treasurer of West
Virginia, who as president, opened
thai 14th annual convention of
state auditors, comptrollers and
treasurers. . "t -

Two Portland Men Qualify in
National Amateur Golf

Tournament

PEBBLE. Calif.. Sept. 2 (AP)
The 22 qualifiers in tha nation

al amateur golf championship fol-
low:

Robert T. Jones, Jr., Atlanta,
70 71 --141.

Eugene V. Homans. Englewood.
N. J, 7272148.

Dr. O. F. Willing. Portland,
Ore 7274148.

Donald K. Moe, Portland. Ore..
72 T4 144.

Gibson Dunlap, Los Angeles, 42
78147.
Roland Mackenzie. Washington,

D. C.. 72 76148.
John E3. Lehman. Gary. Ind.,

7S 75 148.
H. R. Johnston, St. PauL 72

77142.
Jack. Gaines. Girad. CaL. 74

75 161.
Charles D. Hunter, jr., Tacoma,

Wash., 7775 152.
H. Chandler Egan, Hedford,

Ore., 7776162.
Cyril J. H. Tolley, Great Bri

tain, 75 72 15.Fay Coleman. Culver City. CaL,
78 74 154.

David Martla, Downey, Cal 71
7S 154.
Francis Oulmet, Boston, 74

75154.
Lee Pendergress, Los Angeles,

7974155.
William Lawsou Little. Jr.. Saa

Francisco, 7T 78 155.
Clarence Hubby, Dallas, 77

72 156.
D. H. Hangster, Englewood,

CaL, 7277164. '
Rudle Wllhelm, Portland, Ore.,

72 77 156.
George Von Elm, Detroit, 76

82157.
Phillips Finlay, Redlands, Cal.,

8275157.
T. A. Bourn, Great Britain,

8077157. '
John Goodman, Omaha, Neb.,

80 77 157.
Jess Sweetser, Mt. Vernon, N.

T.. 7879157.
John De Paolo, Bakersfield,

CaL, 7879 157.
Ralph F. Hoffman, Pleasanton,

Cal., 79 79158.
George J. voigt, Douglaston, N.

Y., 8078158.
Vincent Dolp, Portland, Ore.,

7683168.
John J. McHugh, San Francisco,

7gg0 168.
Eustace F. Storey, Great Bri

tain, 76 82 159.
Eddie Held. New York. 78 82
169. . Held won on playoff tor

last place on first extra bole.

P1BS ME FOB

GOLF T0I1HF
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif.. Sent.

3. (AP) Pairin aa and schedule
ef the major matches-i- n the first
round of match play in the na
tional amateur golf championship
tomorrow:

9:99 a. m. Crrll Toller. Great
Britain vs. Eddie Held. New York.

9:91 Far Coleman. Culver
City, Calif., vs. Eugene Homans,
Englewood. N. J.

9:10-D- r. O. F. Wlinnsr. Port- -

land. Ore., vs. D. H. gangster. Ine- -
lewood, Calif.

9:30 George Von Elm, De--

r

His first match in New York wasfCght against the veteran, Stan
Loayza, the Greek buzz-sa- Whatagainst Brace Flowers, New Bo-chel- ls

negro lightweight, who was
being primed for a title boot. At
the opening bell, Berr leaped from
his corner and unleashed the wild-
est flurry of two-fist- ed punching
that ever excited the fans of Madi-
son Square Garden. His fighting
was sensational. The Garden was
seething. Flowers, unable to cope
with the Englishman, fought back
sa best he could. But his oe&t was
net good enough. Berg kept up
the maddening pace for ten rounds
and was . awarded tha decision,
Hie naturally were rematchad and
again Berg swarmed all over the
New BocheBo star, and again won
fiie decision.''

Then came a sensational draw

143 SCORE

Eugene V. Homans Finishes
Rourd Before Weather

Spoils Chances

By ALAN J. GOULD
Associated Press Sports Editor

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif,, Sept.
3. (AP) Somebody must hare
let loose a few good old fashion-
ed college eheen before the bat--

Pebble Beach began for the
national amateur golf champion
skip.

For the second successive day
an undergraduate club-swing- er

Jumped oat of the pack tor give
the defending champion, Bobby
Jones, a fight for scoring honors.
Today bespectacled, deliberate
Bugene V. Homans, of Englewood,
N. J., and Princeton university,
took over the lion-tami- ng role
from Gibson Dnnlap, Los Angeles
collegian, and sensation of the
opening round. After a half gale
had swept hopes an over the sea-
side course, Homans was tied with
Jones for the medal and lead in
the 86-ho- le, two-da- y qualifying
test. -
Homaas Turns in
Score of 143

Before the wind gathered full
force to ruin most prospects of
low scoring, Romans finished with
72-7- 8 145. Jones, playing under
less favorable conditions, wound
up with

Fighting gamely In the wake
of the Georgian. Dnnlap finished
with 9-- 73 147. The Los Angeles
youth at no time was In danger of
repeating his record performance
of the opening day, losing control
of his tee shots and on several oc-

casions narrowly escaping disaster
on the ocean's brink.

Jones, in the star double-barrele-d

encore of yesterday's main
act, shobk oft his youthful rival
from southern California, but was
unable to outshoot the consistent
Princeton star, Homans, whose
father was famous on the gridiron
for the Tigers.
Champion Blisses
Eight Foot Putt

The champion, again trailed by
the biggest gallery, had an eight
toot putt on the home green for
a birdie four that would have giv
en him undisputed possession of
the lead. He missed it, however,
by a wide margin just as he had
lost opportunities on any number
of greens.

It was the third time in his
career that Jones was figured In
a tie lor th6 Qualifying medal. The
Georgian, who has wen the title
foar times in the last --five years,
was deadlocked with Fred Wright,
Jr-- of Boston, at the Engineers'
dub in 1929. and again, in xszs
at Floetsmdor, with Chick Evans of
Chicago. Jones won the medal out
right in 1926 at Balutrol ana at

wnih mmA 11m

Dnnlap not only lost bis gallant
Did for the low-scori- ng honors,
Kt u beaten out lor third place
Dr two stars from the Pacific
northwest; the veteran Dr. O. F.
willing and youthful Donald K.
Moa. western champion, both o a

Portland, Ore., as they did on the
first day. Dr. Willing and Hoe
duplicated each other's scores and
were tied with 72-7- 4 141 apiece.
Just a- - stroke behind tha leaders

Uoe's finish, where, ho had
chance on the last few holes to
wrest the lead from all rivals, was
one of the most dramatic of the

Amnnr tha last to finish.
the young Oregon gee missed easy
putts on both the sixteenth and
seventeenth and was on tne edge
of the 510 yard homo green in
two. missing his chip for an eagle
by so narrow a margin that his
bird i 4 was easy,

To Other Hazards
- Scores were sent soaring by the
wind that added to the terrors of
Pebble beach and it took scores of
160 or better to get within the se-

lect circle ot.3 2 qualifiers who be-
gan the match play, man-to-m- an

battle tomorrow for the champion
ship. JVo 18 hole rounds will be
played and by tomorrow night the
field will to cut to eight

The casualties, under the con-- 1

dlttans, were not as heavy as ap
peared likely when the high scores
began to roll in but the list of
victims included Chick Evans ot
Chicago, the two-ti-me former
champion and a finalist as recent-
ly a 1927. Evans missed out by
only a stroke, taking 81 yesterday
and 8 9 today, for 161. Jt
Two Canadians
Among M,p"'g

Others to fall by the seaside
were the two Canadian entries,
Ross Somervllle. with 162. and
Don Catrick. with 169, both for-
mer holders of the dominion title;
Fred Wright ot Boston, with 183;
Frank Dolp of Portland, Ore., Bon

. .- m mm - m

ot Oklahoma City, all former hold--

1 hhdself out with 173. j
There were a nnmber of don

calls as well ai a acatterlag few
come-bac- ks among the favorites,
George Ton Elm of Detroit, 1924

1 champion blew hlaself to a bad
1 82 but his 72 Ot the previous day
saved htm a ears total oi it.

l'SlSana alter as i ex tne prevums
Idar. ala totalling 157. Ceorge
Voigt ot Wtoft, the izs meo--

l

.'(AP) The Athletics cleaned unjp-.- i. Thmim Rack
OitrUkt lttailtneir series of three games against

the Yankees by winning the final
.'engagement here today 10 to 2.

George Earnshaw gained his long
sought twentieth victory. Dykes,
jusnop ana uenrig nit homers, i

I. Gehrig's being "his twenty-nint- h.

Cghtl
Berg then temed in probably

tne best fight of bis career, when
he severely trounced Mushy Cal-
lahan, junior welterweight cham-
pion at Ebbets Field. Berg threw
punches entirely too fast for Cal-lah- an

and g&yo the Champion sua
artistie trintmittg.

No, the "Wbltechapel limited-wo- nt

have to go begging for work
in tins country. Bis problem will .
bo filling the dates requested by
promoters, iladison Square Gar
den will kelp to keep him bury,
having tentatively matched him
with Tony Canzoneri for one of
the opening Garden shows this
FalL

Piano, violin and vocal will all
be taught in the music depart
ment, one ot the strongest de-
partments in the school. Sister
Hilda Maria, formerly ot Made.
line school, Portland, will have
charge of vocal instruction for her
first year here.

State Engineer
Returns to City

Rhea Luper, state engineer, re
turned to Salem Tuesday from
Burns where on Monday be accom-
panied photographers of the Aeri-
al Mapping Engineers, Inc., on a
flight along the Donner and B 11te
en river .for the purpose of mak
ing an aerial survey ot.the land
watered by that stream for adjudl
eatloa purposes. The vesture was
in the nature ot an experiment
which It found practical win re
duce the cost ot these surveys ap
proximately one-hal- f, according to
Luper. Approximately 60,999 acres
ot Irrigated land was photograph
ed from the ah in a four-ho- ur

flight.

IllegalHunting
Is haid to Pair

Charged with hunting part
ridges out of season, Ernest Busch
and Sam Chapman were broughl
before Justice Brazier Small Tues
day, Busch steaded guilty J and
Chapman hot ceHty and bail, for
each young mas was set at 125.
The case was' continued for la
ter bearing.

am. it fa

HE money makers and mostfT pepular men of the prize
ring hava always been the

so-call- "crab fighters" those
busy individuals who start throw-
ing leather with the opening gong
and keep tossing until the other
fellow collapses, the boat ends, or
the lights ge oat lor them.

Such s lighter is Jack Benr, of
England, aptly named the "Whiter
chapel Limited." A veritable bull-
dog in action, Berg has taken this
country by storm. His first ap-
pearance here, some months ago,
was bk Chicago, where his busy
style made him a real favorite.
Berg then returned tj England and
recently came baok to the U. S. A.
to conthrae bis aueat of gold and
lightweight title honors.

the International flavor la the
tournament. Cyril Tolley, the
British champion, put his third
shot into a tree bordering the
home hole and took a 7 bnt fin-
ished his two days work In 75-7-8

163, well within the fold. T.
A. Bourn, with 84-77-1- put
on a rally but his -- countryman,
Eustace F. Storey, found H kinds
of trouble and barely made the
grade with 76-831-

SM LEADERS OF

C.E. E

1 Three state leaders of the Chris-
tian Endeavorers will be in Salem
next month for the annual meet-
ing of the Marlon County Chris-
tian Endeavor union, to be held at
the First Christian church, the
execatiTO committee announced
following the regular monthly bus-
iness meeting Tuesday night. The
leaders who will appear on the
program are: Ross Gully, of Eu
gene, Oregon field secretary;
Janfee Henderson of Portland.
state president; and Viola Odgen
ot Portland, atate secretary. Hiss
Martha James, ot HiBaboro, re--
gtoaal vice-preside- nt, will also be
invited to take part In the meet
ing here.

More than 290. delegates are ex
pected for the convention, which
is scheduled to be the largest In
the history of the anion. Milo Ross
ot Salem has been appointed ai
chairman of registration and ad
vertlsing and Miss Gertrude Cham- -
berlia chairman ot the commit
tee on general arrangements. John
SUlner, of Pratam, is president ot
the county union and Rosalind
Hull, of Salem, secretary.

Evert Bennett
Isioh Way East
To Take Position

Evert Bennett, son tf Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Bennett, left Salem
Monday night for Washington XX

C. where he will start an appren-ticesh- iP

la the bnrean of Stan
dards Miner, laboratory, depart
ment of physics.. While serving
hfai apprenticeship Bennett win
take university work in the Wash-
ington r and . Lee university . In
Washinjrttm. 0.11 .
i Young" Bennett procured thbi

position through elvfl service ex
aminations after laving gradu
ated from Salem high school test
spring. He was. until hie depar
ture, president of tap high echoes
division ot the Epworth League
of the First Methodist church.

R H E
New York 2
Philadelphia 10 t 0

Pipgras, Sherld, Hoyt and
Dickey; Earnshaw and Cochrane.

I Soloas Trim Jfoston
BOSTON, Be&fl,- - (AP)

Washington put; down two late
Bed Sox rallies hers today and I

won the third gffli of the aeries
by 10 to 5. Fred 'If arberry was
the winner and Kd Morris the
loser.

1'-- - R H X
Washington ........ .19 It 1
Boston ; , I 11 1

kforrts, Carroll and Having,

SHIELDS IB.
i MGINIIISJOB

EUGENE, Ore.. Sept. 2. (AP)
Gene Shields, new assistant foot-

ball coach at the University of
Oregon, arrired here today from
Portland to assume his new du-
ties. Shields was formerly a star
guard at Oregon, and is said to
have been one of the greatest line-
men ever to play, here.

After graduating from Oregon.
In 1125, Shields became assistant
football coach at the .Portland
high school of commerce under
Ben Carpenter and when the lat-
ter resigned became, bead football
and baseball coach in the fall of
1924. ,

Portland Woman
SCCOnd in - r light

Vfcotvraa finMrmtm. lae.

HUE SWEEPS

EH SEA')
New York, Sept 3 (AP)

The sunburn season continued to-
day throughout the east.

For the third successive day
temperatures along the eastern
seaboard soared near to, and in
some eases beyond, records for
the date, and there were no imme
diate prospects for general relleL

suiting at 71 at 7 a.nu, today
the thermometer in New York
rose steadily and by mid-aft- er

noon had reached 144, breaking
by a fraction the record for this
date and making it the hottest ef
the summer. The reading mark-
ed the third .successive day ot bet
ter than 90 degree heat In the me-
tropolis.

New England established the
highest marks ill the eastern ter
ritory. The reading in Boston in
early afternoon was 97, only six
degrees below the highest tem-
perature on record. A 14 at Pro-
vidence- gave that city the hottest
September third In the history of
theuweather bureau.

Some consolation was had by
sweltering easterners Jn the fact
that humidity was relatively low.
but the weather bureau forecast
no cooling and general rain, al
though there were prospects for
local showers.

Showers were promised for
western New York tomorrow
night or Thursday, and rain was
forecast la northern New Eng
land.

OPEN DIMS SODa

Sacred: Heart Academy will
start the 1121-2- 9 school year
Monday September 16, with reg
istration to he held thai nay ana
the malar class work to fttrt
Immediately thereafter. The reg-
ular, grades and four years- - et
high school will be taught but as
yet there Is to estimate o& ta--

' 'rollmentj -
A few changes will be made tn

the faculty, chief ot which t tha
refers of Sister Helena, who was
here until she went to St. Mary's
in Portland five years ago. Bis
ter Helena has already returiei
te Salem and Is getting ready tor
the fall term;'- - She will teach la
the-nig- h eehool aclenee depart-
ment. Sister Mary Juliaaa, who
comes from the Rely Kama Ver-
mel school at Seattle, .will also be
new -- to the Ugt school teaching
force.

I FLORSHEIM f

j SHOES hare known Tlne. ; .

I
N fl Quality is tfcsre to bsck up tha -

r. name onevcij pair.Tfae Princeton : i

K hU0 U one otiaany .tyles. ;

- ' ' 1;r, , - -- ::
..i... i. mi. ii . lilT- -r irtJto! Wrw. .m i. ..in .

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. t. U finishing with 163 i Jack
'(AP) Mews that she has been Neville, the California title hold-nfficia-nr

awarded second place In er who 'played with Jones, had
the recent Santa Monlca-CUre-- U 3. D. Clarke Cor kran ol PhO-lan- d

women's air race was wired (delphla. medalist in 1924, put

AmF wrr dr'TseFsyPea. SSfSBSV a

wt6u;:ff
cm

todav br Mrs. Edith Foltx. Port-

land aviatrix. to her kusb&nd, Jo--
eph R. Polls. First announce- -

ment was that the Portland, en--
trant mlrht be disqualified be--
cause of missing on of the con-

trol points ofithe race.

General ffai727nondiT0m

Will Assume! Post
pnnTT.AKD. Ora Sent. t.

I ap Malor General Creed C.1
Hammond, former chief of the ml- - ailit whose II of yerterday put
Utia bureau of the war depart- - him ex the ragged edge, 'fought
ment, left here today tor Seattle, aif way around, in 79 this after-wher- e

to wm embark Saturday ooa And. Aggregated 25a.- -

Jor lUhCa to asgime kts Antleff AU three, taembert t the Brit-a-us

auditor of the Philippines. J lah, contingent remained to keep

t - .

v.


